
A
,-M SAMBALPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY,SAMBALPUR

(Permission Under section 16(3) of the Orissa Dev. Authorities Act 1982)

No : .. 11.7 87sna
x-105/2018

To Sri Sachitra Kumar Panda
S/o Sri Birabar Panda
ITI Colony, Hirakud, Sambalpur

Sir/Madam.
Permission for construction of a single storied residential building is sranted in s)

respect of plot 319/4084 Khata No 6151443 Mouza/Unit No 2 Dhanupali 'fhana No 37
Sambalpur Municipal Corporation rvithin the developrnent areer of- Sarnbalpur/ IlLrrlai
Hirakud Master Plan sr-rb.ject to the lollorving conditions.

a) The building shall be used exclusivel-v lbr RFI,SIDI.IN'IIAI- purpose ancl the Lrse shall

1)

not be changed to any other use rvithout prior approval o1'this Authorit1,,.

'l-he dcvelopment shall be undertal<en strictly according to the approved plan

Parking space rneasuring not less than .. sft shou,n in the approved plan shall bc
lefi open and no part thereol'shall be built upon.
'l'he liont exterior rvall of the building should be at a distance of l6'-6" liorn thc
centre of the approach road lying of the Northern side of the plot. Setback shou,n in
the building plan should not be altered 

"vithoLrt 
prior approval of this Authority.

The land over u,hich development is proposed rnust be accessible by approvccl means o1'

access not less than 20'-0" leet in u,idth.

The permission does not entitle the applicant anl,right o1'passage on private or public
land.'fhe right of passage is subject to the approval / consent of the o\vner of thc land.

You are required to leave 5'-0" rvide strip of Iand from the plot as sholvn in the plan lbr
x,idening of eristing 10'-0" rvide ro:rd to minimum roacl lvidth of 20'-0" R/W

Thc above strip of l:rnd as shorvn in the plan shall bc free gifted to Sambalpur Municipnl
Corporation/local authority for dcvclopment of nrinimum road lvidth of 20'-0" Il/n,

You are required to kccp one cop)' o1'sanctioned plan at site at all tirnes 1br inspection
of construction by the Planning Mernber o1'Sambalpur Development Authoritl,, or the
off-lcer duly authorized by'the Ar-rthoritl,

You are required to furnish completion certillcate in the prcscribed fbrm dr-rl1, signccl bv
an Architect/Civil Engineer or Tor,vn Planner eurpanelled in S.D.A. ets cnvisaged in
rcgulation.

In case penrission is obtained b1'the applicant liou'r Sarrbalpur Dcveloprnent Authority
rvithout having proper title on land or building. this pennission issued in the instarrt casc
docs not conf-er any title of the applicant over the land or building coverecl bv this
pennission. If the applicant docs anythins u.,ithout har,'ir-rg an'r' title to the landibuilding
ar-rd he / she does so at his / her orvn risk and the pcnrissicln u,ill be trcated as cancellecl.

Anv legal dispute arises in respect of status of land and road altcr approval. the plan so
approved shall automaticalll, bc treatcd as cancelled during the perioc'l o1'disputc ancl
the Ar"rthoriti' shall no wa)r held responsiblc for the salre.

I lorvever this pern-rission should not be constructed as regularizing an) o1' thc

unauthorized construction undertaken thereof

The land owner is required to develop and maintain the road side drain on l-rislher orvn

land at his/her own cost until handed over to the Local Body (Municipality/ NAC).

your plans are returned herervith after rctair-ring one copy of the building plan tirr

ref-erence and record

The developer shall construct rool'top rain u,ater harvesting system structure ki ol- 6

cum volume for every 100 sqn-r of terrace area to recharge the ground rvater table.

The pernission is valid for a period of I'IIREE years tiorn the date of issue of the letter

under section 20 of the Orissa Dcvelopment Authorities Act 1982..

T-his conditional pen-r-rission has been accorded on pa,vment of lollorving f'ees

i. Construction Worker Well'are Cess Rs. 18375'00

ii. Sanction t-ee Ils. 1465.00

iii. Rcgularization of Sub-plot Rs' 8880'00

i) The setbacks of the building shall be as per the plan approved :

Side(R) 9'-0"Front 6)-6" Rear 6'-6" Side(f.) 9'-0"

sq.f-eetii) The plot area as per record 2580.00

Plinth area approved :-

Ground floor 1050.00 sft First floor ..... sft Total: 1050.00 sft

Inword ( oNE THoUSAND FIFTY sFT )

iii) Coverage area 40.70 % Ir.A.R 0.41

Irncl: As above Yours faithfullr \t$

\,$4N'

It is hereby cerlif,v that the building standing on Plot No......... of rnolrza i unit .'.'."".'l-hana

No........ sitr-rated in the locality known as,..........." has been complcted in accorclance rvitli thc

plan approved by Sambalpr-rr Development Ar-rthority r.'ide letter No...".... dt "... l'hc saicl

br-rilding is declared frt fbr occupation for .......'.'.. use'

Signature of the Arcliitect/Bngir-rcer/'forvn PIanner

executing the building with 1u11 address Ancl Regcl. No

Yoursfaitrltzi

) t'' i I,r.nnNm\)ft{aMBr.rr

Merno xo... /l ?.'f ..soa {orr /413 l: iK
Copy alon{ ivith a copy ol' building plan 

- 
Ibnr arded 4o the' Municiprl

\l 2v
Occupancv-cum'completion certifi catq

(to be submitted by land owner)

Co11missioner. Sambalpur. Municipal Corporation" Sarnbalpur fbr intbnnatiotl atld J\r\
necessary actiolt ^ \
Encl : One copy of approved Plan.

n)

o)

p)

q)

r)

Date #.-t :'.,3.:.lX'

b)

c)

d)

e)

s)

h)

j)

k)

i)

m) Plantation of trces is to be taken up rvithin the plot area,lrl 10% of thc total area.


